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NENANAN TO OREGON terry duyck 17 visits the alaska
state manpower center en route to yachatsyachataYachats oregon where he will
join the job corps accompanied by his father percy duyck of
nenanabenana terry went to fairbanks on september 16 for the swearing
in ceremony and to get final instructions before departing for
angell job corps center shown with terry and mr duyck are
george ziegler staff counselor at the university of alaska and
JEBJE orourke manager of the fairbanks manpower center who
conducted the official swearing in

equalaaea1eemploylotmentloymentment man
appodappoiappointedantednted by governor

63 JUNEAU jack R simpson
of anchorage has been appointed
equal employment coordinator
for the state of alaska by gov
ernorarnor keith H miller

this position is required and
partially funded by the federal
government having been estab-
lished by congress in 19681968.

simpson will be specifically
concerned with employment

practices involved in federally
funded highway projects in alas-
ka he will develop and imple-
ment an equal program to assure
that employment will be provid-
ed without regard to race color
or national origin

A former member of the alas-
ka state legislature simpson
owned and operated the north-
ern insurance adjusters with
offices in anchorage fairbanks
juneau and ketchikan he recent-
ly sold the business after 17
years of operation and is now
in his words free to be a public
seservantrvan t

simpson will work out of the
federal building in juneau

yellowknife

winter game
contestants eed

A series of meetings will be
held saturday and sunday at I111I1

amajtlajel in room 201 community
center sixth and G streets
Anchanchoragecrage alaska

discussion will be about
choosing alaska s athletes to at-
tend the first arctic winter
games at yellowknife northwest
territories in march 1970

athletic representatives are
expected from most areas of the
state

sports are curling volleyball
table tennis hockey figure skat-
ing basketball men and women
badminton cross country skiing
boxing and shootingshoo tingo

leaders of thesethew anchorage
groups are asked to attend to
lend advice and to meet the
alaska state coordinator for the
winter games

for further infoinformationrmationrmation phone
louie strutz at 2725522272 5522 parks
and recreation department or
bill barrett at 2721342272 1342

navy offers
lease of land
in arctic

the department of the navy
is offering for lease lapollpoilp0 acres
of land with available structures
and nmiscellaneous support facil-
ities including a 3000 foot gravel
runway comprising the US ka-
val arctic research site POW-
CQ point mclntyremcintyre alaska

the site lies approximately
seven miles northwest ofprudhoeofprudhoe
bay between point mclntyremcintyre and
point storkerson and fronts the
beaufort sea

bids are solicited for lump
sum lease of the entire site the
lease will be forfor general purposes
surface use and commence a-

bout I11 october 1969 for an
initial term of one year with the
right of renewal for up to five
years

cultivation of
notnativeive talenttaten f
Bbeingeing sousoughtahtght

the alaska talent agency
ununderder the direction of mr totomm
haley was recently formed to
serve alaska with local national
aandnd international entertainment
rusplus ordinatingcoordinatingco programs
shows etc to supply the world
with entertainers from alaska

the alaska talent agency
with associated agencies through-
out the world will serve as a
central agency so that night clubs
groups etc wishing any type of
entertainment may contact the
agency office also agencies
throughout the world will have
a central contactcon tacto

A A department of the alas-
ka talent agency will devote full
time to local artist and club de-
mands

Bbo the department will like-
wise devote full time in negotiat-
ing and distributing talent in
alaska and world wide

amromror tom haley with over
twenty years in the business end
of the music and entertainment
industry has handled bookings
for most of the great names in
the business waylon jenning is
just one that received his start
and success through the efforts
and management of mr haley 0

waylon is now one of the top
country and western entertainers
in the nation

mr haley states he has been
in alaska since august 1967 and
has seen the natural talent the
native alaskan has in playing
musicomusic

1I hope to cultivate this talent
and let a very proud race be even
prouder of their accomplishment
in the music world

haley may be reached through
the following address and phone
PO box 3399639963 JW elledge
bldg 1100 gambell st anch-
orage 99501 phone 279652796519279 65651919
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JOHN B COGHILL
UNION OIL distributor

for tanana and yukon river villages
also in the nelananenananenanal dearclear healy areas 76
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WANTEDWAN ED
WANTED THE FAIRBANKS NATIVE COM-
MUNITY CENTER HAS AN IMMEDIATE
OPENING FOR A DIRECTOR FOR THE CEN-
TER DETAILS concerning THIS POSITION
CAN BE OBTAINED BY contacting
ELEANOR OUZTS employment inter-
viewer ALASKA STATE MANPOWER CEN-
TER 6thath AND BARNETTE STREET PHONE
4521501452 1501 ext 24 fairbanks alaska99701alaska 99701

xmmmmmmkxttmxmmkxmmk
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AalaskaI1askita business4
ness dirstdirftdirectoryfoly
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AL RENK & SONS INC
statewide trucking services FAIRBANKS

anchorage
2922 commercial

phone
drive
8447 j office supply

steese highway in fairbanks
phone 4522082452.2082 general office schoolI1 engineering and paper

i supplies
A PROMPT MAIL
V ORDER SERVICE

baby chicks ducklingsDucklings gollingscostingsgoslingsCoGostingsslings 1551guinea keets turkey poultsboults 551 third ave PO roxbox 2552guaranteed live bush dellverlesrdeliveries A fairbanks alaska 99701
IKARELLARELLA HUTCH & HATCHERVHATCHERF 16151625 fairbanks alaska 9970199701j ai0ox do ow imam4mam ow amovmov ow woo Mmmo

phone 4523987452 3987

complete flower service FAIRBANKSFAIRBANMbridal gowns & accessories
ORDER BY PHDNEPHONE OR MAIL BARBERBAER SHOP

NORTHWARD glenn cupp owner
FLOWER SHOP alberta grant assistant

NORTHWARD BLDG 4525522452.5522 5435432naaveandave2ndave 4529811452991452 98111

house of fabricsfab77ZS yukon officegr F

fabrics for all your supply9.9 inc
sewing needs sales service rentals

511521 gaffney rd fairbanks
406 barnette fairbanks alaska phone 4521148452 1148

sachs if you enjoy boidgojdgoid country
music stop at the

MENS SHOP comet club
108 cushman456cushman 45640174017 208 gaffney fairbanks
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DEANSyou can ftflyy

anywhere in BEAUTY
alaska the
lower 48 LOUNGEIV or the world room 107

and find the TUNDRA TIMES coopco op balcony
ADVERTISE 4522060452 2060

butova
midowide

aecutronaccutron CARRSwatchwatah
watch rslrbrplrlng
NORTHWARD 404 cushman

TMETWESHOPSHIOP
hlnzhhuahu borchardBorehard

jewler MAIL ORDERS WELCOMEDWLCOMED

xxxx3yxxxxxxxxxx
COOPCO OP LEWIS lorexlorlxLODGEE

drug & photo bethel alaska
hotel restaurant taxi

ALASKAS LARGEST
prompt mailmaiI1 order

SERVICE & photofinishing alA l1 RECORDZECORD SHOP
photo
prescriptions foodlandodlandfondlandFo shopping mallSupsurphessupphessuppriespries
cosmetics MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIASPECIAP IV1sundrysuhdryscmdry items

pobox 1390 fairbanks POpoboxbox 1313
telephone 452 33353aqo6xxxxxxxxxx3i

alaska nationalbanknational bank
DONALSON of fairbanks

complete banking service
COMPANY branches at university

benananenanohenana airport road
eielson delta tokmhdvhd main office nornorthwardathwardthward1111ipobox845POBoxax&x im845 bldg

anchorageanchornffe jaitjiitjeansnai9i

alaska fabric shop
1stast & caishctishcushmanmanphonephortechorte 2793025279 30253095 Fairfairbanksbinks alaska

fairbanks lumber supply fairbanks hearing Ccenteronfer

whereftereoneone call MAICOAAICO ZENITH
suppliessupprlesuppree it allaall9 franchised DEALER

box 629 272 111ihrnoisino i sstst salesales service BabatteriesOrles
garden isle fafairbanksirbanks NORTHWARD DRUG

45221834521183452 21831183 northward bldgphBldg Ph 4522103452 2103

dorcas andcar6cfeaidiel Rak&k announce
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Aarrivalrrivalarival ofor Nnewew sonn arcoptcfpt&r hdpteope
dorcas ande4jandelijakrockroakro6k sr of

point hope happily announced
ithe arrival ofofearlofkarlkarl forrforrestest rock

anewa new sosonn whoswhoaswho was bomborri septem-
ber 90 at 9094094.09 pmpmkarlkailKarl foforresfcForresi rrestfci

weighedweijedweijek 8 pounds and 3 ounces 1

elijahaiihaich rockFLock isis the ad2dadoptedopted
son of alienallen rock and histhis wife
frances theyalllivetheralltheyallThey all live atit popointintt
Hhopeapeqpe


